
Please help Ross help Ukraine 
Katie (of KT’s Craft Warehouse at the bottom of  

Edde Cross Street) is taking much needed items to 

Romania for refugees from Ukraine next week.  

Donations can be taken directly to Katie in  

Edde Cross Street, handed in to the church office in 

Church Street, by Monday 11th at 10am or brought 

to any church services at St Mary’s, Ross or Walford  

on Thursday 7th and Sunday 10th.   
 

Items needed  

Dried foods: rice, pasta, lentils, fruit and packet soups  

Porridge, ground coffee  

Tinned foods: meat, soups, beans, spag, tomatoes, veg and fruit 

Energy bars to be eaten on the go, sweets for children 

Dog and cat food 

Baby food (not jars), Baby milk powder, nappies, wet wipes 

Toiletries: dry shampoo, soap, toothbrushes, toothpaste,  
roll-on deodorants, toilet rolls 

Torches, batteries, battery power banks for mobile phones 

Colouring books, pencils, crayons  

Medical items: Children and adult Ibuprofen and Paracetamol 

Burn dressings, insoles and foot care for blisters, first aid kits 

Money (for additional food and fuel) can also be given directly 
via https://gofund.me/6da55a0b.                                 

Thank you 

 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fgofund.me%2F6da55a0b%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2K0RLsE6NCTzyua9s9WYK9vhv1Te0YU7KZQk0xt4qyoLHfhjnWlw1ZJDk&h=AT0jonjqQcxKa_PUwzi9BD-f9MiVoy2p0XHIi-riioVmiUOum8PTed5fjMIydKjN8lja9WwGif38hjbGTdwwAWSFrFZPLjl7ER20f0oT7zGE7DOFF6TWSI


Help for Ukraine 
The churches in our parishes are helping Katie Fowler of KTs Craft  

Warehouse in Edde Cross Street in her fantastic efforts to help the people 

of Ukraine.  Already lorry loads of aid from people in and around Ross has 

been sent across to the border and next week, Katie herself is leaving to 

help with the humanitarian effort. 

Katie will leave to travel to Romania on Tuesday 12th April and will be 

staying at a university in Suceava. She will then be ferrying refugees from 

the border with Ukraine to Suceava. Translators, Diana and Vilius will be 

helping with the form filling required for the refugees and with the  

cooking for the many refugees arriving.  There are many families of  

children and even the little things like a packet of sweets can help to bring 

a smile to their faces in such appalling ties. 

The Mayor of Vinnytsia will take Katie to the hospital in the city where 

Ross has sent aid on a previous trip. This hospital is being used as a  

military hospital and Katie hopes to be able to supply generators as when 

the power goes off as it regularly does, it is difficult to keep patients on  

machine alive without power.  In addition, aid collected this week will be 

sent to Valkiv Central District Hospital in Kharkiv where there is a massive 

shortage of food and equipment for the many new born babies. 

No donation is too small.  If you can help Ross support these projects, 

please do. 

If you have any questions please contact rachel@rossparishes or phone 

01989 567845.            Thank you 

 

 

 


